
Signals made at Fort George, when Veilclsi 
are coming into Halifax Harbor :

For one fquare rigged veflel. 
For two do.
For three do.
For four, do.

. For five do.
For fix do.

One Ball
Or.e Ball, half hoifted,
Two Balls clofe,
Two Balls feparated,
A Pendant of any colour,
A Pendant.under one ball 
A Pendant over a ball half hollltd, For feven do.
A Pendant under two balls clofe', For eight do.
A Pendant between two balls feparated, For nine do.
A Flag of any color For ten or more. "

The above are hoifted at the call or weft yard-arm, according 
to the quarter the velfel (irft appears in, with the addition ot 
t ball in the centre of the yard, until the veflels .can be feen, 
when one or more of the following deferiptive colours will be 
hoifted at tbwmaft head. ,
A Union, For afi. g (hip with or without a fquadron.
Do. with a red pendant over it, for a two-decker.
Do. with aBlut'pendant over it, fora frigate.
Do. with a white pendant over it, for a fmull armed vcfllL 
A red flag, pierced white, for a packet.
A blue pendant for a merchant (hip.
A red pendant, for a merchant brig. f
A white pendant, for a tppfail (loop or /choor.er.
A redXag for a neutral man of war.
Do. wi^h a blue pendant under it, for a neutral merchant (hip 
Do. with a red pendant under it, for a neutral merchant brig. 
Do. with a white pendant under it, for a do. (loop or fchooner.

Enemy’s Signals :
A French Jack for an enemy’s fleet.
A blue pendant under a French pendant, for an enemy’s (hip. 
A red pendant under a do. for an enemy’s brig.
A white pendant under a do, for an enemy’s Hoop or fchooner 
A Union Jack over enemies fignals, denotes the veflels to be 

prizes.
Signal of Diftrefs :

In cafes when immediate aflift?nce is nectflary, a ball at the 
matt head, in addition to the deferiptive colours of the vef- 
fel in diftrefs, and guns occufionally, until the fignal is attend
ed to.


